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Grassroots Money Planted Across the
Country: VISTA Awards 1.2 Million in
Grants
Five nationalgrmts totaling$1,200,477were awardedrecentlyby VISTA to grassrootsorganizations
thro@out the countryto trainand place nearly220 voluntee~
to help low-incomepeople@rove tieirlives and theircommunitiesthro@ selfhelp efforts.
Theseawardswent to the NationalAssociationof Faworker Organizations(NAFO),
the NationalTrainingand hfo~tion Center (NTIC),the Youth Project,the
NationalCountilof La Raza and the NationalAssociationof Nei@borhoods (NAN).
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Five VISTA volunteerswill be trainedand assi~ed by NAFO to help or~ize advisorycomcils of migrantfamorkers in the Atlanticcoaststream. ~ese comcils
will help farmworkersobtainbenefitsto which they are entitled,SUA as decent
housingand sanitationfacilitiesin their camps,day care centersand social
services. his is a pilot projectwhich will be e~anded by the additionof 35
VISTAsin the fallwho will serve in other migrmt stre-.
The NAFO volunteerswill be recruitedfrom the farmworkersthemselveswhenever
possibleand will traveland Uve with migrantfamilies. Theywill receivespecial
trainingin orgmizationaland leadershipdevelopmentand communitysupportand will
be closelysupervisedby e~erienced migrantorganizers,a nationalprojectdirector
md multi-statesupervisors. ‘
(continuedon p- 2)
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NTIC, establishedin 1972 to serve low-incomenei@borhood groupsin a n~er of
states,will trtinand place 35 mSTA volmteers in projectsin New York, Ohio,
Illinois,Iowa, Coloradoand Utah. The volmteers will hel~ massroo= commmitv
groupsto deal”withSUW problems~ neighborhoodand housi~g-deterioration
md “
the lack of sotid services.
The NationalCouncilof La Raza will assign49 volunteersto ei~t projectsin the
west and Southwestto help mobilizeHispaniccommunitygroupsto removebarriers
which deny them eqti accessto education,employment,jwtice, communication
ad
other opportunities.La Raza supports106 community-based
Hispanicorganizations
in Texas,New Mexico,Arizona,Californiaand K~sas.
Headquartered
in W=hington, D.C., the Youth Projectprovidesfinancialand technical assistanceto emergingcomunity groups Wroughout the comtry. This private,
non-profitfoundationwill place 90 VISTA volunteersin a wide range of comunityinitiatedeffortito addressSUA issuesas redlining,unjustpropertytaxation
md poor h@dth ~d safetyconditions.
Forty volmteers will be trtinedand placedin severalstatesby NAN to assist
communitygroupsin gaininga strongervoice to deal effectivelywith housing
deterioration,
Iedfining,crime,unemployment,
the lack of opportmities for young
peopleand otherproblems. Formedin 1975,NAN supportsthe effortsof low-incofi
neighborhoodgroupsin many areasof the countryto improvetheir livingstandards.
VISTA awardedtwo othernationalgrmts in FY 1978 for a totalof 160 volmteers
to be trtinedand placedon communityself-helpprojectsby The NationalCenterfor
UrbanEthnicAffairsmd the PublicInterestResearchGroup. me sevenFY 1978
awardstotal$1,981,350md involvenearly 380 VISTA volunteers.

ACTION Takes a Look at China
Chinain the late 1940’swas a nationof peopledebilitatedby wars and hunger.
hflation topped1,000percent. The money that a few years beforecould purchase
a whole cow, in 1949 would buy no more than a singlesheetof toiletpaper. A
visitorleavinghis hotel in Shanghai-- consideredone of the more affluentcities
-- foundhis path obstructedby corpses.
Today,the picturein the ancientAsiancountryis far different,reportsDon Eberly,
seniorpolicymalyst in OPP. Eberly,who recentlyreturnedfrom an 18-dayvisit to
six Chinesecities,feud impressiveprogramsin health,education,agricultureand
industrymd a peoplewho are healthy,stable,and self-sufficient.Wages ad prices
are fixed in most situations,but in caseswith obviousfluctuations,
such as for
fruitsand vegetables,pricesare permittedto move withina prescribedrange. The
wide array of goods in storesis limitedby some rationing.
Travelingwith a 16-memberFamilyValuesStudyGroup,Eberlyvisitedsix Chinese
f~lies, and toureda commune,hospital,schools,neighborhoodassociations,industriesand museumsin Peking,Nanking,Yangchow,Wusih,Shanghaiand Kwangchow.

Service Learning Integral
Eberly,whose work at ACTIONfocusesin part on servicelearningprograms,found
that the conceptof servicelearningis “integral”to the teachingsof Mao. “In
severalcities,”he said, “ourgroup was given auxiliaryguideswho were university
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studentsmajoringin Engiish. These studentswere spendinga month or so with
visitingEnglishspeakers,primarilyfrom the UnitedStates,Australiaand New
Zealand. The studentswere accompaniedby their Chineseprofessor,with whom they
met on a nearlydaily basis.”
Other studentshad similarlydirectedassignments,he continued. Those in philosophy and politicsmet with groupsof peoplein neighborhoods
and comes
to help
them understandcurrentgovernmentpoliciesin the lightof Chair~ Mao’s philosophy.

.

Total Learning Concept
Studentsat primaryand secondaryschoolsalso are involvedin work projects. As
in Cuba,which Eberlyvisitedin December,activitiesat the pri~ry ~d secondam
levelsare not integratedas well as thoseat the universitylevel. “We saw sixth
...highschoolstudentsmakingprintedcircuits.”
gradersmakingpencilsharpeners
In both coutries, the@, he said that there is a “total”approachto education.
“Whenpupilsleaveschml at two or three in the afternoon,they go to a Childrenfs
home or a Children’sPalacefor recreationor work projects.” All activities,whenever possible,were mixedwith a politicalmessage.
“Thereis a littlegame,”he said, “whereone can aim a cue stick at a ball ad,
if properlystruck,resultin knockingover four figuresat once. I smashedthe
Gang of Four at my firstattempt.”
“TheGang of Four,”he explained,is the name given to four unsuccessfulcontenders
for power followingthedeathof ChairmanMao. The G~ of Four includedMao’s wife.
3
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The Women of China
Offeringother observationson Chineselife, Eberlysaid there is a strongeffdrt
“in
to upgradethe statusof women: “We attendeda popularmvie,” he explained,
which an attractiveyoungWOH used wit and muscleand dedicationto Mao’s teachings to overcomemale villains”.
htrigued by the Chinesepeople’scommitmentto volmtarism, Eberlysaid: “Members
of our group were told that thousands,perhapsmillionsof peoplevolunteereach
year for such activitiesas harvestingrice and wheat md constructingunderground
defensecomplexes. When we asked how voluntarythis serviceis, we were told about
the spiritof the peopleand the importanceof these activitiesand were given a
sayingor two from the maim
and the people’sreliefat smashingthe ‘Gangof
Four,’f’Eberlyrecalled.
“’Whatabout thosewho refuseto volunteer?!we asked,’!
Eberlycontinued.‘“We have
just told you about the spiritof our people. Why would anyonerefuseif they weren’t
sick?’ was the reply. Thus,voluntaryservicein China seems to be anal~ous to
the carrierwave in radio trmsmission,or the QE2 crossingthe Atlmtic. ‘The course
is set.”
Voluntaryorganizations
with privateme~s of supportdo not exist,he added. The
4

ChinaWelfareInstitutewhich runs hospitals,openedthe first Children’sPalace
in Shanghai,and publishesmagazinesin forei~ languagesmight be describedas
quasi-voluntary.

Will they Keep Volunteering?
Whetherthe spiritof volmtarism will continueis difficultto predict,Eberly
commented. However,one policythat shouldhelp to sustainthat spirit,at least
at the local level,is democraticcentralism,he believes.
Commmes in the countrysideand neighborhoods
in the city are activelyencouraged
to achievea high degreeof self-sufficiency.Their productsand produceare sold
to the state and ~rofitsare plowedback into the communeor neighborhoods
as a
whole. The local-areaseems to have virtuallytotal discretion~n spendingthe
profits,whetherfor improvedhealthor housingfacilities,or on mchinery that
will increaseproductivityor ease the labor.
Eberlysaid that he is planninga slidepresentationon his trip for ACTION employees, althoughit has not yet been scheduled. The date will be announced.

VISTA Reorganizes
The VISTA/AEPreorganization,
whiti becameeffectivein earlyMay, reflectsthe
agencytsstatedintentionto grant mre responsibility
and au-tior~ty
to the Program
Offices.
Followingreorganization,
VISTAnow consistsof the followingbran&es: Field
Operationsand Programming,ProgramMvelopment, Plming and Budget,and a
Tetiicd Assist~ce/Trfintigand NationalStudentVolmteer Program(NSVP)Branch.
Additiondly,staffmembersare ~signed to supportfunctionareasSUA as policymaking.
The Field Operationsand ProgrammingBranch,to which desk officersare ~si~ed,
will continueto work tirectlywith the fieldin providinga wide rage of support.
me brm& will help mnitor progra gods ad objectives,processplacementrequestsfrom the regionsmd dso providepoMcy interpretation
and advocacyfor
the re@ons vis-a-visheadquartersoffices.
.
The Program&velopEnt Bran& developsmd monitorsthe nationalVISTA grmts,
and works on new VISTAprograminitiativesand specialprojects. Formdating the
VISTA/~P budget,and mnitoring the use of VISTA resourcesby the regionaland
state officesis the responsibility
of the newly createdPlming and Budget
branti.
me Tetiical Assistance/Trtini~ad NSVP Brm& plans to developa tetinicalassistancempability to respondto volunteersand sponsors. VISTA Currents,the
brmch’s new publicationwhich firstappearedthis April,will be a key comunicationslink.The branchis dso responsiblefor the develop~nt of curricda and
the deliveryof trtiningto VISTA ad AEP volunteersmd sponsors. The National
StudentVolunteerProgramtill continueto providetraining,tednicd assistance
and other supportto studentvolmteer progr~.
Additionally,
NSVP will develop
demonstration
service-learning
projectsfor youth~ offenders,him stiooldropoutsand under achievers.
VISTAtsPolicystaff continuesto formdate and processpolicy.
5

OPP Grants in Oakland and Baltimore
Aid Women in Crisis
h Baltimre, a b-er

to
.

at the Centerfor DisplacedHoEtiers shoutsa challen~:

“Thewoman who strivesto be equalwith a man lacksambition.
”
No sally againstthe masculinegender,the banner’smessageinsteadservesas a
pep rally cheerurgingwomen,whose liveshave been devastatedby widowhood,
divorceor desertion,on to new careersand bri@ter futures.
Rm by BaltimoreNew Directionsfor Women,the centeris one of a growingnumber
focusing attentionon an oft-forgotten
group -- women betweenthe ages of 40 md
65, who were home~ers -- until theirhomes fell apart.
Under its le@slative mandateto explorenew and innovativeprogramdirections,
ACTIONhas joinedin the effortto help women in crisis. me ~ncy h= awarded
a totalof $150,000in Officeof Policyand PlanningDemonstration,
Title B money
b two privatenon-profitorganizations
specializingin developingcounseling,
job placewnt, referralmd shelterprogramsfor displacedhometiers.
BaltimoreNew Directionsfor Women has received$100,000in ACTIONfunds to
sponsora one year progra, “New Directionsfor Volunteers:A Programfor Women in
Crisis.”me or~ization will recruit,train and place 14 til- and 112 part-tire
volunteers,dl displacedhommakers. me volmteers will assistotherwomen
in similarsituationsthro@ a coordinatedresourcecenterand a women’sadvocacy
center. A mual on how to establishvolunteerprogramsat other centirswill be
createdand sharedwith interestedpersons. After completingthe progrm, the
hometiers-volunteers
will be assistedin findingeithervolunteeror job placements.
Additionally,
a secondawardof $50,000to the filimce for DisplacedHome@ers of
Oakland,Calif.to run a nationalconferencethis fall in &ltimore on displaced
homemakershas been awarded. The grantmney will be used to organizetie meeting,
whi~ is the firstof its kind.
me conferenceis expectedto draw mre tha 300 displacedhometiers, dl volmteers
now workingto help otherslike themelves. It will attemptto providea uni~ing
forcefor thoseinvolvedin the field,lay groundworkfor builtinga nationwide
informationnetwork,set the scene for developingmaterials,prow=
and iqlementation ~thods, and developplans for resourcedevelopmentand effectiveflsml controls.
Out of the conferencewill come a manu~ ofhow-to’s whiti will hi@li@t success~
ad innovativeprojectsand providetednical assistanceinformation on organization~ mdels, bu~ts, curric~um materials,fom and evaluationtetiniques.
ACTION’smmmitment to addresspressingwomen~sissuesincludesa major thrustin
grant timed at
the area of f~ly violence. Recently,a $300,000demonstration
strengthening
voluntiereffortsto,combatwife ad tiildbatteringwas opened for
co~etitive bidding.
~e fundswill supportone pilot projectin each regionwhich
will serve as a focal point for the exchangeof information-ng grassroots
groupsin that region. A two-dayconferencesponsoredby each pilot group is expectedto take pbce in 1979.
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Programming and Trai .ning Office Makes
Promises . . Reality
■
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Six months ago, the Peace ~rps Office of Programming md Training (OPTC) was just
an idea -- something Peace Corps Director Carolyn Payton believed was critical to
Eeting
the peace Corpsl oo~trnent
to tne world~s poor.
Today OPTC
gove~ental

is a reality,
W~hington,

That mission:to
withti

the Peace

with a staff
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of 15, an office overlooking
the heart
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to carry out its mission.
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together ~1
issues relating to training and prograng
Corps ~d
give them a vigor they have lacked in reeent years.
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OPTC is Committed
OPTC Director Levine, who notes that suti responsibilities
have been scatte~d
throu@out
the agency until Payton formed the office in January, believes that
it will play an i~ortmt
role in strengthening
the Peace tirps in the years ahead.
He believes also that the office will help the Peace Corps f~fill
its renewed
commitmnt
to the world’s poor.
The

Peace Corps,

he says,

has

the dual

function

7

of “helping

the poor

people

of the

~ird World to increasetheir capacityto meet theirbasic human needs,md helping
to developprojectsthat ~ird World comtries can replicate,if they desire,using
theirown people.”
,

But to achievethose gods, says Levine,“We need to programwell and give the
volmteers the skillsthey need to do the job -- and that’swhy programmingand
tr~ing are the key. Volunteers~ acco~lish -c
out there -- but the Peace
Corpshas to tie the conditionsfor the magic possible.” His office,he emphasizes,
is “a hands-on,field-b~ed, response-based
office. ~s is not a think t~
where a bmch of peoplewho have very Uttle to do with what happensin the field
decidewhat to do aboutpolicy. The peopleout therein the 60-somecomtries
the Peace Corpsserveshave the e~erience from whiti we must learn.”
While the new officeis still feelingits way in my
severalmjor projects.

areas,it h= embarkedon

New Review System Works
As part of the Peace Corps‘ emph~is on helpingto met the basicneeds of the
world’spoor, OPTC has begin translatingthat broadpolicyinto mre specific
workingpapersmeffl to fieldstaff.
The officehas also helpeddevelopa new reviewprocessfor field-prepared
“comt~
managementplans“ for fiscal1979, focusingon projectsthat furtherhneeds
@&.
ProgrammingplanningspecialistPirie Gall -- who was a PCV in tie 60S in
Nepal -- says that the resdt of that processw= “a completetop-to-bottom,
substmtive review-- for the first time in myone’s memory.”
A numberof new trainingprogr= are being developedin keepingwith the Peace
Corps’new emphasison basichuman needs. Accordingto trainingspecialistJim
Ekstrom,the officeis tryingto detefine what kinds of skiliscan be taught to
gener~ist volunteersmst effectivelyin intensiveprogr-.
It will then be working tith appropriateinstitutionsto carryout the trtining. As an overseas
comtry directorin Niger and Cameroon,~strom -- also a formervolunteer-- has
had first-hindfielde~erience in training.
The officeis also developingguidelinesfor a mre intensivepm-service traiting
progrw, says Ekstrom,and preparingmaterialsthat can be used for in-service
traini~ in such fields~ fisheries,agricdtu~, health,appropriatetetiolo~,
md water resources.

What the “Peace Corps Does Best”
Levinee~ltinsthat the agency~snew emphais on skill-training
generalists,rather
th~ on rectiting speciaHsts,isbased on the beliefthat the agencycan more
easilyobtainlargenmbers of generalistvolunteersand use themwell in he
village-level
human needs jobs that the “PeaceCorps does best.”
The technicalassistancethat the officehas been providingincludesa varietyof
services. bth staffand constitantsare frequentlyon the road in responseto requestsfrom the field,md a talentbank of specialistsin each of the seven major
progr=ng are= is being used.
Val Mezainis,fisheriesspecialist,and agrictiturespecialistWhett Reed recently
traveledto Malaysiato lend a hand tith a rural developmnt/villagetechnology
regionalconference,and assistedprojectsin several other comtries along the
way.
a
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Both are formerPeace Corps volunteers,as is ArleneMitchell,a healthspecitist
who helpedset up a jointWorld B~-Peace tirpshealthprojectin The Gambia.
Mitchell~sPeace Corps trainingmd experiencein Niger,where she workedon a
childhealth care ad nutritionproject,undoubtedlycame in handy.
Other tetiicd assistanceis providedby the InformationCollectionand Extiange
program,which works in close coordination
with OPTC. Headedby MargotAronson,
the infg!>mation
progra providesanswersto specificquestionsvolwteers send
tetinicd
(example: How do you build a grain storagebin?),preparessimply-written
manualsmd books,and puts togetherresourcepatietsWing Peace Corpsmd other
materials.

Kudos for a Job Well-Done
OPTC DirectorLevine,who displaysa fontiessfor Africashirtsand weekly threehour ~ve-and-takesessionswith tie entirestaff,says the officehe?s ming
is “one I’m very proud of. The enthusiasm,the energy,the commit~nt, the leap
of faithof the peoplehem is absolutelypheno~nalc There is virtuallyno one
who isn’there untillate in the evening,puttingin dl sorts of specialefforts.”
“ the ~ception the officehas receivedfrom the field.
Levineabo finds ‘astonishing
“Giventhe fact that recentyears have been ones of unfilledpromisesAd -t
expectations,
we’ve been extremelygratefulat the opennessand receptivitytiat
have been provided,”he added.

ACTION Wipes out the Washington
in Softball
■

.

■

Post

■

jmt cm’ t beat the bureaucratsat theirgms.
Especiallyif one of their
gainshappensto be softball. That’sthe messagebeing deliveredon the exploits
of the AC~ON wo~n’s softballteam Wch is undefeatedin five contestsagainst
sum s~lwart oppositionas the Diplomatsand the WashingtonPost team (whoseplayers
can write lea~ but can’t take them).

YOU

With jwt threegames left this season,fans,spectatorsand the curiow are
welcometo watti the tea play at 23rd and Constitution,
near the Lincoh Memrial.
Startingtime for games on the 10th and 17th of Jtiy is 7:15 p.m. and.for the season
finaleon the 24th, 6 p.m.
Consultthe schedulebelow for furtherinformation,or all coachLeo Clarke,25&8375.
Time
July 10
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ACTION
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Vs Passport
Vs WashingtonPost

6:00 PM
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Field

New York Regional

Director

Named
,

NesterLl~s, 47, executivedirectorof Mobilizationfor Youth,Inc., in New York
City,has been named RegionalDirectorfor RegionII (NewYork).
Llamas,scheduledto assumehis new post July 9, will directa staff of 36 and will
be responsiblefor 34,913volunteersservingthroughoutNew York, New Jersey,Puerto
Rico md the U.S. VirginIslmds.
“We searcheda long time for a personwith the right combinationof comunity awareness, and extensivebackgroundof involvementin localcommunityproblemsolving,
and ethnicsensitivity,
“ ACTIONDirectorW Brown said in annomcing Llms’
appointmentin June in New York City.
“We think NectorLlamasfits that descriptionand more,”Browncontinued. “He is an
able administrator,
street-wise,
politicallysaw and bringsa strongcommitmenttoc
extendingfederalresourcesto localgrassrootsorganizations
md poor people.”
Llms sees the agency’snew urbanprogrm as a wide-openopportunityto involve
peopleat the neighborhoodlevelin decisionsthat affecttheirwell-being. “The
urbanpolicyhas major implicationsin terms of our citiesas it affectsthe lives
of poor people,”he said. “ACTIONtsnew policy--andits mderlyi~ philosophy--is
one to which I have been comitted and will recommitmyselfonce again in my work
as RegionalDirectorwith ACTION.”
Llamas’knowledgeof socialissuesin the New York area stretchesback nearly20
years. Since 1975 as executivedirectorof Mobilizationfor Youth,a community
actionagency,he superviseda staff of 60 workingin the Lower East Side. tincurrentlyfrom 1976,he taughtat the New Schoolfor SocialResearch,specializing
in issuesrelatingto the Spanish-speaking
community.
He also has held posts as both actingand deputycommissionerfor the Community
DevelopmentAgency,a divisionof New York City’sHResourcesAdministration
from 1970-74,ad as regionaladministrator
for the Officeof EconoficOpportwity
(0~), CommunityActionProgramsfor the New York Regionfrom 1969-70.

.

Prior to that,from 1967-69,he was OEO districtdirectorfor MetropolitanNew
York. Between1958 and 1968,Llas workedwith individualsand groupswithin
low-incomecommmities throughthe city Youth &rd, as a psychiatricsocialworker
at HillsideHospital,as a supervisorfor Mobilizationfor Youth,and as National
Coordinatorfor Comunity Organizationfor the Comnwealth of PuertoRico, Department of Labor.
A nativeNew Yorker,Llamasholds a B.A. and M.S.W. (Masterof SocialWork) from
New York University. A certifiedsocialworker,he is a memberof CommunityPlanning~ard 1}3 and the New York StateManpowerServicestiuncil.

International

Year of the Child Needs
ACTION

ACTIONISInternational
Year of the Child (IYC)work groupwill coordinatea
exchangeof ,letters,
drawings,and possiblytape recordin~ betweentiildrenin
the UnitedStatesmd in comtries where Peace Corpsvolunteersserve.

r
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ACTIONfsprojectis one of a numberof federd agencyeffortsin the year-long
ktemationd Year of the Childinitiative,organizeddomestically
by the Inte~
agencyCommitteeof IYC, of which ACTIONis a member. At a recentmeetingof
A~IONfs IYC work group,Pat Harb~urof the Departmnt of Health,Educationand
Welfare/Secretariat
for IYC, emphasizedACTION’scapacityto make activities
work on a communitylevelwhere they will have the mst immediateimpacton
child~n.
One of the benefitsof the proposedPeace Corpsextiangeprojectis that children
can learnabout each other’sctituralvalues~.son@~~d @es = well = heal~
problem and nutritionalhabits. ACTION’sIYCwork groupwill serve as the
litison,
coordinating
ex~mge programsbetweenPeace tirps childrentsgroupsand
interesteddomestictiildren’sgroups.
LouiseFrazier,ACTION’sIYC coordinator,requeststhat VISTAS,formervolmteers,
and Older~ricm
volunteers involvedin domesticprojects now begin efforts
to fosterchildren’sgroupsin their communities
h exchangewith proposedPeace
Corpsgroupsof chiltin overseas.
For additionalinformationon ACTION’sIYC activities,contactthe ACTIONRegional
Officeor LouiseFrazier,254-8082.

Finding a Place for Our Kids
>
*

A~ION staffmemberswotid like to see a nearbyday-carecenterestablished.
mat’s the verdictof a swvey conductedat ACTIONheadquarters,
with 48 of 70
employees queriedindicatingthey would be interestedin using a centerhoused
in or near ACTION
Accordingto David Gurr, OPP/PD,the surveyshowedthat childrenof staffEmbers
could fill at leastone pre-schoolclassroomand that thereis a need ri@t now
for an after-schoolprogramfor youth duringthe s-r
months. A numberof
employeesdso expresseda need for a facilityon dayswhen stioolholidaysdo not
coincidewith Federd holidays,or when there are teacherconferences.Peace Corps
comtry staff in trtiningat headquartersalso statedtheirinterestin a center
whichwould providetemporarycare.
Withinthe next few weeks,Gurr plans ti conducta meetingto determinethe
fe=ibility of such a child developmentday-carecenterfor ACTIONemployees.
Staff mtiers couldserve as the governingbody of a non-profitcorporationthat
would run the center,which couldbe housedat ACTION. Furtherdetails,
including
costs,will be discussedat the meting. Gurr notes that since thereis a great
wealthof or~izationd talentin the agency,employeeswillingand able to get
the day-careprojectrovingsho~d COE forward. ContactGurr at (202)254-8501
with questionsor s-stions.

Lifesaving

Course Taught at ACTION

More ACTIONemployeeswill have the opportmity to learn cardio-ptimnaryresuscitation (CPR) when-the next agencytr~ning coursebeginsin Jtiy~
.

The CPR trainingsessionsare approximately
seven hours long,beginningwith a
11

,

3i-hour lecture and fib. Followingthe intmducto~ session,wurse participants
returnto practicethe techniquesth8y have learnedon boti adtit md infmt
-equins.
.

ACTIONbegan the CPR coursein Februaryof this year in responseto a gove-nt
order,announcedin September1977, to trtin 20 percentof the federalwork force
in CPR te~iques over the next five years. Worge Kreiner,ACTION’sCPR training
cmrdinator, statedthat duringthe past five mnths the agencyh= trained64
employees,or 10 percentof ACTION’swork force,which representsnearlyhalf
the govern~nt’s requirement.
~dividuals interestedin enrollingin the tiurseshotidcontactKreinerat (202)
254-891Ofor additiond information. The next trtiningsessionis stieduledfor
July 11.

Pony Kidd Retires After Fifteen Years
“I was wattiingtelevisionlast ni~t and they had a special
programon Pearl Buck, and I c~ still rememberthe time she
showedup in the Director’soffice. They were wild and excitingdays.”
Pony Kidd, Administrative
Officerin the Office of Health
Service~edicalOperations,rec~led her early days with the
Peace Corps ~ she approaches~tirement on June 30. After
joiningthe Peace Corps staff in 1963, she quicklyroved to
the positionof secretaryto the Peace CorpsDeputyDirector
duringthe SargentShriveryears. Variow ~mbers of the
Kennedyfamilywotid arriveat the officeat odd mments,
she reflected,~ong with other celebritieswho enjoyed
visitingthe newly establishedvolunteerheadquarters.

,

But her best memries of 15 years of serticeare of the vo~mteers. ‘f~ my work
with medicdly evacuatedvolmteers, Itve seen thous~ds,”said Pony ,“ and I?w
never seen a volutesr I didn’tlike. I’ve never met finerpeople,and I1ve mde
som lastingfriendships.
”
As for her plans for the future,Pony says that she?ll ‘Isit
with my feet up and
stare into space,“ uninterrupte~yfor at least a few moments,sometimein August-after chmging apartmentsmd threeweeks’ travelin Jtiy. Then thereshotidbe
time for mre travel,opportunities
to see grandchildren
grow up, and plentyof
time for all the dayti~ activitiesone misseswhen workingml time.

Bonds’ Drive Completed
The ~ency ’s recentsavingsbond campaign,undemay from May 10 - June 7, resulted
in 69 additiond employeessi~ing up md being first-timebond buyers. This
represents29 percentof the domesticstaff,comparedto 23 percentwho owned bonds
beforethe campai~ began.
The Director’sOfficeled the drivewith 8 new bond buyersout of a possible29,
the total number of bond b~ers
in that office to 17 or a 59 percent

bringing

r
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participation.

,

Jim Simpson,&aim
of the campai~, reportsthat 382 out of 1,350employeesor
29 percentof headquartersand domesticstaff have purchasedbonds. The @vernmentwide god is 75 percentparticipation.

Focusing on Minorities, Health and New
Recruits at Regional Directors Meeting
The hi@li@t of the latestRe@onal Directors
t meeting , held in Clarkstille,Ind.
from June 6-8, was a proposalsubmittedjointlyby the a~ncy ts 10 Regional
Directorsto John Lewis,DomesticOperationsAssociateDirector,for a more
grass-roots-level
approa~ to ACTION’sdomesticprograms. If AC~ON DirectorSam
Brown approvesthis plan, the basic decision-~ing authorityfor mst of the
agency~s domesticprogramswill, by the end of this fiscalyear, be transferred
to the A~ON state offices.
h responseto Sm Brown~s recommendation
for the incre~ed participationof
minoritiesin ACTIONprograms,conferenceparticipants~so discussedthe issue
of incre~ed representation
of native@ricans in al ACHON programs. ParticiP~ts decidedthat a workshopshodd be conductedin the fall to studyw~s in
which nativehricms
cotidbe betterintegratedinto ACTIONrs progrm.
The
workshopwodd be composedof projectsponsorsworkingin Indianpmgrm,
Indian
volmteers and non-Indianswho work with variousnativeAmerica groups.
.

Duringthe conference,ACTIONDeputyDirectorMary E. King led a discussionon
domesticheath progr-ng, emphasizingthe importanceof the healthand nutritia
segent of A~ION’s Basic Human Needs programmingthrust.

*
A task forceis being fo-d, under the directionof John Lewis to discussthe merits
of expmding ACTION’sruralprogr-.
The regionaldirectors~so exploreda numberof issuescurrentlyfacingthe agency.
Among themwere the new urbanplan, minorityrecruitmentand the plmtig process
for the 1980 budget.

Peace Corps Supplement

in Process

A recomndation to supplementPeace Corps’$82.9-million budgetfor FY 1978 passed
on June 22 with a six-t-two vote by the House Appmpriatiom Sub-Cotitteeon
Forei~ Operations. The supple~nt of nearly$3.3 million,if dtimately passed
by tie House ~d the Senate,will be allocatedto two specificACTIONaren~.
About $2.26Mllion will coverimprovementsin Peace Corpst trainingand pmgrang.
A littlemore than $1 mil~on will serve as cost-oflivingincreasesfor ACTIONst<f.
Thosewho voted for approval of the su~~lementswere: CharlesWilson (pTexas).
SilvioConte (R-Ws. j; David Obey (&Wisc.), SytieyYates (pIll.), Louis Stok6s
(&Ohio) and YvonneBurke (& Cdif. ).
.
.
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Ex-Volunteer

Report Available

FormerPeace Corpsand mSTA volmtiers *ould be ~ven greateropportunitiesto
becomeinvolvedwith currentPeace Corps md VISTA progrm and policies,according to a reportfrom the hdependent Fomdation (IF),a nationallybased organizationof fomr Peace Corps md VISTA volunteers.
me report,basedon an attitudinalsurvqyof formervolunteers,also recommenb
that careerassistmce be offeredto volmteers to help them make the transition
into theirown jobs followingvolunteertetinatiOn. ~ addition,the reports-sts
that a directorybe createdto help locateformervolunteersfor commity projects
and activitiesthat codd use theirskills. The directorywotid also enablevolunteersto exchangeinformationon resourcesand vol~teer experiences.
Accordingto Jim Callahan,Officeof the FormerVolunteerProject,initialefforti
to implementthe report’srecomndations includeorganizationof ad@ss files
for the volunteerdirectog, =d budgetapprovalfor pilot careerworkshops.
Callahansays,however,that the exactpolicyor planningrole for the fomr
volmteers has not yet been clarified.
Anyoneinterestedin seeingthe reportshodd contactCallahanat (202)254-84o6.

Regional
Jeannette

News:

Cason: Atlanta

Je~nette
Cason,
47, formerlythe ProgramOfficerin Chicagofor Re@on V, has been
appointedServiceCenterDirectorin Atl~ta. She will head the Atlmta, Philaincludingthe volunteerrecruitment
delphiaand Washington,D.C., area offices’,
operationsfor the domesticand international
brmches in theseareas.

“I’ve alreadytisitedall tie area officesmd ta~ed with the staff,” said Cason,
“md I am very pleasedwith the amountof dedicationand commitmentthat the
Atlantaofficehas had duringa long periodof fluctuatingcircumstmces. I look
forwardto the supportwe cm give them.”
Larry Brown,AssistantDirectorfor the Officeof Recruitmentand Commmi cations,
in mnowcing the appointmentof k. -on, said, llItis clearthat we have a
strongleader,who, with the committedstaff alreadythere,will mke the Atlanta
ServiceCenterone of the top producersin the country.
”
A nativeof ~dependence,Kans., she graduatedfrom the Universityof fissouriin
1953 with a bachelor?sdegreein journdistipoliti
cal science. She will assm her
new dutieson July 5th in Atlanta.

Seattle PC/VISTA Recruiter Offers
Volunteer Alternatives to Seniors
Four years ago, Mri-a

B. Kyle at age 63 “retired”aftermore than 30 years of
14
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socialwork, mostlyin Seattle,Wash. But Mrs. Kyle, a widow from Bellevue,Wash.,
“washftready to retireand be inactiveand sedenta~.” At a~ 68, she stillisn’t!

d

.

~ 1974,a few monthsafterher retirementfrom the kpartmnt of Socialand Health
Servicesin Seattleand Bellevue,Mrs. Kyle becamea Peace Corpsvolunteermd
traveledhal~ay aroundthe world to continueher socialwork in Malaysia. She
servedtwo years as a psychiatricsocialworkerat the generalhospitalin Kuala
L~pur, the capitalof the SoutheastAsian co~tv.
Mrs. Kyle has hung up her white socialworkerjacketbut is anythingbut “inactive
md sedentary.” At the presenttime,she is recruitingother “retirees”for Peace
Corpsand VISTAservice. A temporaryrectiter with the Seattlerecruitingoffice,
the energeticWOH triesto reacholder Americanswith her messageabout volmteer
opportunities
beforethey actuallyretire.
“~ce they’reretired,it’s much mre difficdt to recruitthem,”she conten~.
“YOU have to presentthe idea beforethey retireand let them preparefor it.”
Mrs. Kyle has establishedcontactswith bwinesses and edu=tion~ or~izations
in the greater%attle area to informas many pre-retireesas possibleabout
opportunities
for Peace Corpsand VISTA service. Among them are the Seattle
College,the Universityof Washington,the
publicschools,SeattleComity
SubstituteTeachersRetirementksociation ad the BoeingAircraftCompany.
L=t spring,she presenteda seriesof slide shows on VISTA md Peace Corps at
pre-retirement
seminarsconductedby Boeingfor e~loyees withinsix mnths of
retiremnt. hformation on healthservices,pensions,traveland recreational
opportunities
for seniorcitizensalso w= providedto theseemployeesat the
Mrs.
Kyletsp~sentationw= so well receivedthat she was invitedto
seminars.
participatein similarseminarsto be conductedat Wing in the fall.

.
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